
Admit Graduates 
Without Record 
To L.A. College

High school graduates and 
students contemplating gradua 
tion In February, may filo appli 
cation tor admission Without rec 
ords to Los Angeles City Col- 

  lege. The applications should be 
In the office of admissions by 
Nov. IB.

In order in which they are re 
ceived and should be submitted 
before the final date.

All applicants whose applica 
tions are In by this dato and 
whose completed transcripts are 
received In the Office of Ad 
missions by the close of this 
semester, will be asured an ap 
pointment card for Registration
Feb. 6, 1947. 

Entering students will be re
quired to take the college apti 
tude entrance examination be 
fore registration.

NOTARY PUBIJO
Monls McEwen of McEyven 

Realty Co. at 1920 Cut-son st, 
now has available notary service, 
for the public. ,

On Hand Now!

FLOOR 
FURNACES

 witli Thermostat*

Choice of Best 
Makes   Inquire

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

,1418 MARCELINA-Totrancc

Illegal Clinic 
Near Torrance

Two asserted "birth control 
clinics, one in Long Beach and 
the other In county territory 
near Toi-rance, were raided Tues 
day by sheriff's deputies and in 
vestigators from the Los An 
geles District Attorney's office.

Following a raid on an East 
Second st. address in Long 
Beach, authorities visited 1011 W. 
223rd st., where Mrs. Mae (Ma) 
Ramsey, 58, was arrested and 
looked In county jail on suspi- 
:lon of i«?rforming an Illegal op: 

oration. The two clinics, investi 
gators claim, we're operating in 
syndicate, with prospective pa 
tients referred from one to the 
other.

Mrs. Ramsey was parolled in 
June, 1943, from the Tchachapi 

 omen's prison where she served 
approximately two years after 
pleading guilty to felony con 
spiracy charges May 2, 1941, In 
connection with illegal opera 
tions.

Seized with her at the Carson 
st. address Tuesday were. her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Lois Ram 
sey, 30; Winifred Howard, 42, 
and William J. Merrill, 29. The 
address, officers' say, was one 
of four-places raided in 1940. 
Two were in Wilmington and the 
fourth was in Palos \fcrdes. The 

, *C»*Ba««B«a ~:£KE 
farhationir~syndicate be 

cause prospective patients iden 
tified themselves by wearing the, 
white carnation.

VETERANS CAB PLEA 
FOR FIREPROOF 
BUILDING DELAYED

The appeal of the Vets Cab 
Service to build a fireproof taxi 
office 8 by, 12 feet at 1311 Ca- 
brillo ave., failed to win ap 
proval of the City Council Tues 
day night. While Councilman W. 
H. Tolson made the motion 'to 
grant the 
was refei

ssion, the matter 
the City Engin 

eer's office when he said he

of a fireproof building the com 
pany wants.

Meanwhile, a non-fireproof taxi 
office building erected nearly a

pointed out.

90 days 
the same s 
fire zone,

DEAR, DEAR DEER! . . . Just by way of proof that Torrance 
hunters are bringing home the bac , pardon, venison, C. F. 
Duroy (left), and son, Louis, 1618 W. 218th st., experience no 
difficulty in spreading happy smiles while posed beside iheir kill. 
The elder Duroy knocked his buck down with a single shot at 
500 yard;' distance. "I spotted the three-poirrter across a deep 
canyon," hi grinned, "and when he dropped his big ears my 
rifle dropped hi/n." Louis, who bagged a four-pointer which 
weighed about 180 pounds, killed the big buck with "one loud 
bang at about 75 yards." TV Duroys reported plenty of deer 
in the section in which they hunted. (In case you're interested, 
men, it is about 30 miles fro«> Vernal, Utah. Sorry, they didn't 
mention which direction.) (Torrance Herald photo.)

Hunter Telk Of Legion Denied
The One That Got Construction
.&.- «n  _  flL £%-,.-i.-J =i J/rf'i^lii-.gifaii^jjsaaagaafljfialtoi.qg

High in the northern Utah 
mountains, trudging through si 
inches of snow on the. opening 
day of deer season can be a 
lot of fun, if--a hunter brings 
back a hefty buck.

And that is just what two 
Torrance hunters, C. F. Duroy, 
1618 W. 218th St., and his son, 
Louis, did last week. Firing two 
bullets netted the Duroys two 
handsome deer with a combined 
weight totaling well over 300 
pounds. The elder Duroy, con 
struction foreman for the Su 
perior Oil Co., reported that he 
had more trouble bringing his 
prize back into camp than he 
did in bringing it down.

"After shooting my three- 
pointcr, it required about a two- 
mile hike through thick under 
brush to reach it," he explained. 

, I "During -the unpleasant task of 
cleaning him I had a feqling of 
being watched, and' turning 
around very slowly I discovered 
this to be true, for there, no

Whatever the evening's program  a friendly gathering, a game of 
bridge, the newest novel-be sure to include good lighting for greater 
enjoyment! For > welklighted home is a cheerful home ... a gracious 
home ... an inviting home.

-oh swell, now we can sftay op

A well-lighted home is also a home free from eycstraln..: t home 
secure against night-time accidents caused by poor lighting It's a 
place where after-dark living is truly lived at its enjoyable best. For 
ibtrt'i Htlly no flitt liki tomi u'tm il't t

Now that bulbs or* back again, you 
can fill that* tmply aockiti, or re- 
plan dim, undcrtlud bulbi with 
brighter ems. Try a 150-watt bulb 
in your reading lamp and |utt ra*f 
th« pleasing dlfftnnc* It rnakfsl Or 
us* a floor or labl* lamp that corn- 
bind 100-200-300-wall lighting 
In a ilngl* bulb for reading, s»w- 
Ing, and general Illumination. A 
few "iparet" In different tiies i» 
(he convenient way to keep your 
home alwayt well lighted.

 OUTHIRM gtUF^RNIA IDICQN COMPANY

thirty stood
mison idly 'Happing 

while he observed

lix feet

more than 
plenty of v 
his- big car: 
me at work.

"My gun 
away .and I very .slowly started 
to work toward it, never taking 
my eyes from my prey. I must 
have looked pretty silly to that 
deer because he just kept flap 
ping his hig ears, and I'll swear 
he seemed to enjoy the show I 
was giving him until I touched 
the rifle. Ho undoubtedly knew 
my act was over and his act 
had begun, because I've never

'en anything become so scarce
such a short time," Duroy

concluded, with gestures.
Louis, who dropped a four- 

pointer, revealed the hunting 
place to be about 30 miles from 
Vernal, Utah. That's right, men, 
he didn't say which way, and a 
30-mile circle covei-s a lot of 
territory.

Thief Hikes Two 
Purses Here From 
Store Employees

Two women's purses, one con 
taining a diamond ring valued 
at $178, were stolen Saturday 
from Mrs. Louise Edwards and 
Mrs. Vonetta Ruprecht, em 
ployees of the Chlldrens Ward 
robe at 1277 Sartori avc. Mrs. 
Edwards, 1317 Acacia ave., whose 
purse contained the diamond 
ring and approximately $10 in 
cash, later reported that It had 
been found in Long Beach by 
J. E. Peterson, 1740 Pine ave., 
minus the cash and ring.

The purse of Mrs. Ruprecht, 
1103 Portola ave,, contained a 
wedding ring and approximately 
$40 in cash. Police said the theft 
occurred at the Chlldrens Ward-
 obe during the time the two 

women w,ero waiting on custom 
ers.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Blstreu Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreaBookTelleofHomeTreitmentthat 
Mutt Help or It Will Coat You Nothing
OvortwotnllllnntiqtllDiofllioWILLAHD 
TKUATMKNTluvobwmiuldtorrolliiror 

ilKoau of dU(n«aori<Jng fium lUnuch 
i DuMlnul Ulcm due to CIMU AeM- 

r««r Dilution, tow or Upwi Munich,
 . Htarlbum, tl««pl«Mntu, etc., 

o],I on 15 days' trial! 
iiuit" which fully 
i Irw u

ami
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MICOWN oauc sroil
WHIUN OIUO STOII 
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According to the Civilian Pro 
duction Administration construc 
tion division, a petition for con 
struction of a $17,500 clubhouse 
for Bert S. Crossland Post No. 
170, the* American Legion lias 
been denied. The building pro 
posed for construction at 1121 
Border ave., was denied CPA 
approval because it is a nom 
housing project.

The local American Legion 
post is reported to have raised 
the necessary funds for the 
completion of the projected 
building, but due to the failure 
to obptain CPA approval at this 
time, post members must wait

the removal 
restrictions.

of building

Also denied was a $10,000 auto 
engine rebuilding shop to be 
constructed" at 1403 Carson ave. 
Charles B. Dunham, who now 
operates an auto supply store 
at this location, proposed the 
construction.

CHECK IT NOW
Gas hot air turnaces should 

also be thoroughly checked be 
fore placing them in service for

vintcr. Smoky yellow 
icate the burners are

gas com-idjustment. Call the 
lany and request a 

to check and adjust the unit, continues popular.

Harbor City Man 
Suicide After 
Wounding Wife

A former Harbor City bar 
ber early Monday morning ended 
his life with a revolver slug 
after first wounding his wife 
while she begged him: "Please 
don't shoot!"

Succumbing to a head wound 
in Wilmington emergency hospi 
tal, Ray Leonard Wood, 55, died 
two hours, after he was taken 
there.

Suffering from wounds in her 
left arm, left side and neck, 
Mrs. Anna Wood, 63, Is In the 
Long Beach Seaside hospital, 
where attendants said she has 
an "even chance" to survive.

Detectives discovered a note 
left by Wood which said:

"Don't blame anyone but me, 
as I have been sick too long."

Mrs. Wood told police that 
she returned home at 12.30 a.m. 
Monday after visiting friends in 
Huntlngton Beach and found her 
husband lying fully clothed on a 
bed. She said she asked him to 
get undressed and go to bed.

"Ray jumped off the bed," 
Mrs. Wood said, "and twisted 
my arm. He had a strange look 
on his face.

 "I broke away and ran out 
of the house. He chased me and 
then yelled, 'Anna, come back 
in.'

"I screamed ba,ck at him that 
I was afraid.

me twice. The second shot 
knocked me down'. I heard 
third shot and looked around 
and saw Ray lying on the 
ground."

Ray had put a bullet 
through his right temple.

Mrs. Wood stumbled to 
neighbor's "house and police 
were summoned.

Her husband died without re 
gaining consciousness.

The body was shipped Wednes 
day to Fort Smith, Ark., for 
burial.

MEDLEY ASKS FOR 
PERMIT TO BUIlD . 
CHEMICAL PLANT

A petition of Harry Medley, of 
United Sulphur .Co., to build a 
plant for dry chemical fertilizer 
at 1811 W. 213th st., was re 
ferred to the City Planning Com 
mission on Tuesday night by the 
City Council.

The council concurred in the 
action of the planning body in 
granting Charles Gotts permis 
sion to construct a miniature 
golf course at Santa Fe and 
Arlington avenues.

HOLD THAT FIRE!
As the hunting season gets 

under way, the annual warning: 
'Never .shoot at the wild animal 

while it is lighting a cigar,"

We Believe

TORRANCE
HAS THE BEST OPPORTUNITY 

FOR INDIVIDUAL WORKERS, 

SMALL BUSINESSMEN AND 

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS OF ANY 

CITY IN THE STATE OF

SUPPORT OUR 
LOCAL INSTITUTIONS

Buy In Torrance

LUND CO.
INSURANCE,

13W Sartori Ave. Phone 356

Dr.Townsend 
Guest Of Club 
Here Nov. 12

Townsend Millions club will 
serve a big turkey dinner Nov. 
12 from 6 to 7:15 'p.m. In Tor 
rance Civic auditorium. The oc 
casion will be In honor of the 
organization's founder, Dr. 
Francis E. Townsend, who wiH 
be present to meet local mem 
bers, Mrs. Ethlyn Vorhls, sec 
retary, has announced.

Other prominent members 
scheduled to make their ap 
pearance wlH be John C. 
Cunes, state organizer; Dr. 
Norman Pendleton and VVII- 
ford Howard of San Francisco. 
University students will pro 
vide the musical entertainment 
for the evening, the announce 
ment read.

Dancing will round out the 
evening's entertainment.

Everyone Is Invited to at 
tend the affair, and tickets 
for the dinner may be ob 
tained at Beacon Drug store, 
corner of Cabrlllo and Gra- 
mercy avenues.

WARNING
Do'not leave heaters burning 

when absent from your home. 
Do not sleep in rooms with a 
gaa heater burning* In combina 
tion with poor ventilation, it 
might result in your heing as 
phyxiated, warns Torrance

TORRANCE HERAtP Oetob»r 31, 1948

H. B. Lewis Back 
From Arizona 
Aviation Parley

H. B. Lewis, representing a 
group of Los Angeles aviation 
Interests, attended the Arizona 
Second Aviation Conference, Oct. 
23 to 26.

Featured speaker at the con 
ference was Lieutenant General 
James H. (Jimmy) Doolittlc, vice 
president of Shell Union Oil 
Company. Doolittlc stressed the 
Importance of "not attempting 
to run the airport from the city 
hall," adding that It was "a fatal 
error to give the airport man 
ager all of the responsibility un 
less he had all of the authority."

Lewis, who was stationed with 
General Doolittle at McCook 
Field In 1924, had an opportun 
ity of renewing old acquaint 
ances.

McDonald Estate 
Sells Carson 
Street Building

Bob Haggard, Torrance real 
tor, announced yesterday (he 
sale of the Flora McDonald es 
tate property on Carson st. now 
occupied by the Carsonmart, 
Torrance Bowling Alley, the 
Moose lodge, and Alma's Bakery 
to H. D. Welnburg of Holly 
wood.

Plans call for Immediate re 
modeling and improvement' of 
the property. The property sold 
for approximately $76,000.00, 
Haggard said.   ;

The Moose lodge already > has 
plans under way for construc 
tion of a new building on Its; 
lot on Torrance blvd., and prob 
ably will remain In the present 
building until June.

Here Is Good News!
SCHILLING'S PICICUP AND 

DELIVER/ SERVICE 

 Starts Mondayl .

SCHILLING'S 
CLEANERS

1111 Sartor! Aye. 
Phone 204

Announcing.... 

LUND CO.
INSURANCE

AGENTS & BROKERS

RUSSELL LUND, Mgr.
*

1369 SARTORI AVENUE 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

(Over Levy's Department Store)

TO SERVE YOU

NATIONAL AUTO CLUB

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY CO.

ASSOCIATED AVIATION UNDERWRITERS

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

METROPOLITAN CASUALTY INSURANCE CO.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

MILWAUKEE MECHANICS INSURANCE CO.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA'

OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

INDUSTRIAL INDEMNITY CO.

PACIFIC INDEMNITY CO. 

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

Claims Paid Promptly

Fou May Secure Prompt, Personal 
Service by Telephoning

Torrance 356


